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'•: SUkahd boadpuraes,
todies* ddlug.Wl# elegantly finished,
J?erihrao,basketsandbags,

the toilctt, , v

JflouaseVs various kinds, ’’■ . ..
Tygfrnmenta ofall kinks, fang at 01l i

tjjftesVwftkaninnumerable yarlety.of-articles;
. .... . - „

"'•

'.Jjw)jattextend elegant collection of■ - -B&OE 8 i . 'j
.! w&olMtiiftho various*English mJ American
' Annuals for IBM, richly embellished and IBnsi

train i PooUcalTToritß,wWJ'CMWrcp'o Pictorial
B6ok«, for children ofall ages. His assortment
ofSchool Books mid School Stationary is- also
cOinpWd, Mid■comprises everything mod In Col-
leges andtho schools. Ho also, calls oUCntlonlO'■ to his elegant dislay of
'■.'‘.'juampa, Oplnnflolo*, &c.,-

from (be extensive establishments of Cornelias,
Archer and.others, of Philadelphia, comprising
everystylo Parlor, Chamber& StudyLamps,
fop burning either lard, sperm or ethcrial oil, to- j
gettervrUh flower .vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—|
His.assortment tn this lino is unequalled In tho j
borough* v v - . - •' v•

- - ' iFrwts, Fancy Confcchoney, .
Jfuts, pi»serVed Fruits, &c., in every variety and
ot ad prices, all-of which ore pure and fresh, such
as canbeeoflfldenlyrecommended to.hla friends
sad*he little folks.• Bemcmbox tho old stand,
opposite the'-Bank.'

S, W. HAVEBSTICK.
.Carlisle, ?farch 23,' 1851. - j

x?K-:r -

H» WEISB.- W. K. CAStPBELt.

at Wclso ACartipbclPs
TVTEW and cheap store, fconth-west corner’of
JL\ fioaoror andLoather streets. Wo nowftol*
apleasuro in announcing that wo have Just ro»i
ceired a splendid and choice assortment of
Spribgand Sommer Goods, which wo will offer
at such prices as cannot fallto please the public.
The stock consists of .....

ptfess CJoods,
Black and flmcy drewsilks, Foulards* Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges,&c,

...•. . t fyc.' . • .
A handsome lot ofSpencers, Undersledvcs; col-
lars, ruffling*, edgings, Insertinga, mourning-col.
fiuSi embroidered linen cambric handkorchioft;

' Domestics I
•Cftagboms, Checks, Tickings,'Muslins,. Jeans,
Brill*; Bagging, Bed and white Flannels, Ac.

Cloths!
A hsndsomo assortment of Cosslmcrcs
and Vestings, very cheap,
I,. 1..-.’. ‘ . Ronnetsl

A huge assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Loco, Gosaamcre, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
StrawBonnets; Misses Flats at Tory low prices/

• Hats I
Menand Boys* Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senateand Palm Leaf Hats.

-Parasols,Umbrellas andLooking Glosses, verycheap; •

V/' ‘ ' Boots and Shoes!
arts settinga large lot of Ladles Shoes and

Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, os we Intend
discontinuing, this branch of ourbusiness.

Groceries!
fido.and Java Coffee, Boasted Coffee,Brownand
white Sugars, Lover lag's Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

'Our stock for variety and cheapness is certain-
lynot surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articlesof superior quality
fttreasonablo prices, should not fall to give us a
cafl. WEISB & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle,April 0, 1854. .

Spring & Summer Clothing
Deary 8. Ritter,

tfoii/A Banover tlrtti, luxt door to th* Post-office,
CarlitU,

WOULD inform his friends and the public
that be has lately. added largely to his

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor himwith a call, withany article in his
line. Hehas Just completed a moat extensive'
assortment of '

Spring * Snxntncr Clothlug,
whjohhe flatten himself ho can soli as cheap if
&ojt,cheaper, than any ether establishment in
this county, , .

He hasalways on hand a great variety ofready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,tnagufac.
toreejxndor bis own supervision,and guaranteed
to giro eatlsftotlen to purchaser*.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Cassimers h Vestings, witha full supply of Fall
& Winter Goods, which will be made up In a
Jfishiooahlb and’dhrabl©manner, at short notice
and,on reasonable terms.

He would call attention to bis Stock of Shirts,Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosiery, &c., which is most complete. 4 .

liberal patronage hcrotoioroextendednun, he feels, indebted to his numerous custo-mers, and' assures them that no efforts will bespared in future to please them In style, manu-
fkclaro sad price. Give us a call.

Way 20,•,1864—1y.

• BAWTCtt>feWw Clothing EBtoblismont.
rpHB undersigned respectfully announces toX, hia old friends and thopulmo generally, that
he has recommenced the tsSOTIIING BUSI-NESS, in all its various branches, and lias just
opened! fresh from th© city, at "Leonard’* Cor-
**r,3\ North Hanover street, d well selected as-sortment of BEADY MADE

»*•■>• CLOTHIKG,
embracing everystyle, variety and finish, and at
srices5rices corresponding to the times and quality,[e has also on band a superior stock of

Cloths, Cauimen A Teitlop, .
of ©Tory styio suitable for Spring 8c Sommer
wow, and which he will make to order on termswhich cannot fall to please. His clock also cm,
braces a fine lot of lion’s

• « Shirts, Collars,CraVaU,J3loyea & Hosiery j fn short, every sr-ticle to gentlemen's wear. Ho rc-snoeUWly hrrifcsthe public to cal! and examineN- lIANTCJI-

' A CARD.
. - ■ ~33r* H, W. Caufman

announceto tKo cUI-
- ’Li*00* of OarHalaand vicinity that alter anof twelve yews in thopracUcoof

Medicine, h©has located himself in their midstfor th© purpose of devoting hl», entire aUontlonto Of© practiceof the .profession, and' would to-SpoctfuDy solicit a share ofpublic patronago.Hlsbfilcoond residence is next door to 0.JtfsglaoghUn’sHotel, North Hanoverat.
Okrlisloj June22, 1864—8m.

IVollco
TS'horoby'giVon, that application will be raado
Xto the next Legislature, agreeably to rite con-
stitution andlaws of the CommonwealthofPonn-
aylvanja, for an alteration in tho charter <ff the
Carlisle Dopealto -Bank; so as to conferupon
said Bonk dad privileges ofa hank of
Issue, ‘<rbo Car-
lisle ■stock
one ffprao-
tlcable. iDfrectors,' '■ j

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informshis friends

and customers, that ho has removed his TINWARE and STORE ROOMS totheroom'lately
occupied by Mr. J, W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where ho will os heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of. ‘ '

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE,
made in the best stylo, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction.’ ‘ * ' '

Spoutingand JobWork done at the shortest
notice, In a superior manner and at fair price*.
Also, in store at all seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking-Stoves,
comprisingevery nowand fancy stylo, ofnil pricesand sizes, adapted to burnfngdthcrwood or coal.His assortment of Stores ho Intends shall not be
surpassed byany other establishment j compris-ing a score or moreof differentstyled (t> suit alltastes. Thanklhl to his ■for the patronageso longbestowed upon him at his old stand, ho
respectftilly Invites a call at his now establish-ment, confident that hla largo assortment cannot
lull to please. JOHN D. GORGAS.

- Carlisle, March 28,1854.
BPEHDID JEWELRY I

Thomas conlyn, west High st., a fewdoor* west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has justreceived the largest assortment of ”

Superior Jewelry • -
over offeredin Carlisle, consisting in part of GoldjSL and Silver ’Watches of every variety, and(fSaLnt nil, prices, clglit day Clocks, Silver Ü-

bio and tea spoons, silver tablo forks and
butter kidgos, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold penswith silver holder, gp|d chains of every descrip-
tion, cor and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, Ac. Also, Accordeona and Musical Boxes,
together with a great varietyof fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, aro invited to calland examine the assortment. arq prepared
to soil at very reasonable prices. ofallall goods warranted to boos fine os sold for.
. THOMAS OONLTN?

Carlisle, March, 20, 1868.
HATS S HATS I X

THE subscriber respectfully informs bisfriends and the public,generally, that he has
removed hla Hat and Cap Store tohis newbuild-
ing in Mainstreet, whore bo will bo glad to soo
bis old customers and friends. 1 Ho bos now on

a ossortmont of Hots oflll | descriptions, from the commonWooltlio finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting tho worth of his money. His Silk,Moleskin and Beaver Hals, are unsurpassed forlightness, durability and finish, by those of anyother establishment in tho county. *

*

ha”r
Carlisle, March 28. 18f.a.

WM-™9UT'
Patent GiUvenlzca Iron Tubing.

, ion chain i'Umvh ’

THEVublirc, niado ,«f Calvcnlzid Iron bynatont ronclilnory. |,omo.»c. pcat
" 7

combined with simplicity ond neatness, and Uwarranted not to.corrodo, is no\y offuredfor salsatthowarobons oftho American OaJvenU«dlronIFerfc*, No. 14, .North Tenth Street, PWU.—
A frill assortment of our American Galvanised
Shootand Hoofing Iron always on band.

All orders promptly attended to by
. [Juno 10, Bmj . McCULLOUGII ACo,

NOTICE.
TVTOTIOE Is hereby given, that the DickinsonItSavlngFund Boclety,!ocated laOenlervillo,
Cumberland county,Fa., will make application
to tho next Legislature of tho Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,for an act of incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
to,lncrease to twcnly-flvo thousand dollars,with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and such other powers and privileges os
are usually granted to Saving Institutions. By'
order oftho Board. A. G. MILLER, -

June 20, 1861—dm Trtat’r,
ALL PAPER.—A very largo lot ofWattanlta«*<£Br °

n i
Vcfy shade and design—atprloe*32 of cl"- a,. id T| i TnoVock

otlvorad °r c ommbn, aatin,
t ?a 8 oM otbWdvwlll bo .oldr . SAXTON’S

Frojh'Vissthtf^
:'^dusi j*MSJftodty

Arjsti’ tTtiioajtfbiilJmpbc^

a gallery,
jgwdaga,ij/ (he Firci Jlflists qf.the Jge, ....

■Tboyhayo dotohdnbd, inbrder to create on cx-
tensiyb.salo for theirEngravings, and thus not
only gWo employment to o largo number ofart*
.IstS &i\d"pthpr3, bat inspire among.our ponntry-
mßn a Xor works of art, topresont to the-,
purohasers of their engraving when 560*000
'pCthocattrbfiold,- , -. J ,
iso;odtt Giftsi 0/ the actual cast of tIW.jXXT
‘■‘-Each p'nrcbascr of a Ono Dollar Engraving,

: therefore, receives not onlyan Engraving richly
[Wbrth lhomonoy,but also a ticket which cntl-
ilcs hlrh'td one of the Gifts when; they aro dls-
iftbutod*'- >••'''• .■’■'• •-

‘ I- Fo/Five-Dollars, a highly fihlshcdEngraving,
boautUuUy-palatcd in oil>- and five gift' tickets/

] .will b&.setfti !of flvoL dollar’s worth of eplondid
' Engravings can bo selected from the catalogue,

copy of/tbo catalogue, together with a.spe*
cTmon of oneof tho'Engravlrigs. can bo sepn at

th 6 office of this paper, •' .[■'
, V For-,-.iach dollar sent, an Engraving actually
Worth‘tfidt aura, and a Gift Ticket, will bo inu'
mediately forwarded.

. ' : 1• '• AGENTS: -

• • .The Committee believing that the success of
this Groat National Undertaking will bo mate,
rlally promoted bythe oncrgy.and enterprise.of
iatclligont and persevering Agents, have rcsol-

; ved to treat with such bn the most liberal terms.;
.Any person wlshlngHo become an Agent,.by

eendlng_(post paid.) $l, will receive by toturp
of .nmiva.o’no dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a
prospectus, a caiologuo and all other necessary
Information.. ; ' .

. On thofinal completion of the solo, the Gifts
will be placed in the bands of ft CommiUcc of
the purchasers to be distributed, duo notice of
which‘will bo given throughouttho United States
and the Canadas. r ■ ’ ;v
> , . .LIST OF GIFTS: '

100marble busts, ofWasliingt’n at $lOO $lO,OOO
*lOO " « Clay 100 10,000
100, ;ri (t Webster ,100 10,000

.100 . '«■. Calhoun' 100 10,000
) 60 elegant oil paintings, in splendid- ’ .
i giltframes, size Bx 4 ft. each. 100 6.000
300elogdhloUpft!ntlngs2x3fteach, 60 6,000600stew plate engravings, brilliant-

lycol’d In oil, rich gilt.frames
. 24x80 to* each, . 10 5,000

10.000 elegant steel platoengravlngs
col’d in oil, of the Washington
Monument,20x20 in. each, ‘ ‘4 40,000

287.000 steel plate engravings, from
100‘dlffbrent plates, nowlnpos-

• session of, & owned by the Art-
: - latnMTnion, of tbemarkotvalue. -

of, from6oeta to $1 00 each. -41,000
Iflrat-claas Dwelling, in SLstat. JT.

■v -T. Oily, .........

"

: 12,000
lota,ln'loo and 101 • • ,

<;. sta. N. Y* city,each 26x100 • < • :
ft. deep, at ‘ ' 1000 22,000

100VUlaSUes,coataInlbgcach 10,- ■/
; OQO Sq. ft. suburbs N.
.T,; sclty, and'commanding a
inagniflcont view of thb llud- >

*

' son -River and Long Island
Second, at ; ' ’ 500 60,000

20 perpetual loans ofcash, without
'V interest, oraccurUyofs2soea. 6,000
6ft • .<«■: “ « 100 “ 6,000
10ff <« : “ ts 60 “

' 6,000
250. *t tt u 20“ 6,000
2000 “

.. #r u 6 “ 10,000
Reference Id regard to theReal Estate; F. J»

Fisschttr & Go., Real Estate Brokers, N. T.—-
Orders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, tobe
addressed, ' • .. * ,

0 Scc*ry,
' 60SBroadway, J7, T.

C?*TheEngravings ip the catalogue are now
ready for delivery: ?/>; ■ Aug 10,'1964—6m

“Man, Know Thyself."
An litvalmbU Book for 25 cents,—“Every fa.
,

sAou/a Aave a copy.*'
Aft Cbploj. sold In less,(6on a

"~JC new edition, re-
vised, qnd unproved, Just issued/-;

Medical MaUucl dnd Hand
Book for tbo AftUctcd—oontnialngan outline of
thb origin, progress,treatmentand euro oToro-ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous,
sexual intorccurse, by sclf-aboso or by soxualexcess, with udvico for their prevention. Writ-
ten Ion faihlliar' style; avoiding alt medical
tochnlcallUos, and everything that would offend
the cor of decency? with an'outline of com-
plaints Incident to Femnles, from the result ofsome twenty rqars* succcsaftil practice, oxcla-
slvolydevoted to tbo euro ofdiseases of a doli-
cfltcspr private nature.

To which is added receipts fortho cure oftbo
above diseases,, and a treatise on tbo causes,
symptoms and euroof tbo Fever and Ague.

Testimony qf The JProfestor of Obstetrics in
Penni College, Philadelphia— . “DK. HUN-XER»S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The' cu(hor
of this work,'unlike the majority of those whoadvertise to cute the diseases of which it treats
Is a graduate of one of the best Colleges la the
Doited States. It affords-mo pleasure to roc*
ommeod him to tbo udfortunato, or to the vlo
tim of malpractice, as a successful and oxpo.
rienced practitioner, lu whoso honor and Intcg.
rity they may place tho- greatest confldenco.

JOB.'S.Lp«O9UORE, H. D.
• Prom A. IPoudicardy M. Fean. Uniter-

»Uy> Philadelphia.—lt gives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to tho professional ability of the
Author of tho “Mbdioal jlaniMz.,”—Numer-
ous ;caaosof disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them of long standing, have coino un-
der my notice, ia wlilcb his skill has been mani-
fest In restoring to perfect health; inaomecases
where tbo patient has boon considered beyond'
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tbo-functions
produced by seif-abuse or , Excess of vonory,
1 do nob know bis superior In tho profession.—1 have been acquainted with tho Author some
thirty years, and doom ft no more than justice
to him as well, as kindness to tho unfortimato .
victim ofearly indiscretion, to recommend him .
as opo lu whoso professional skill, and integrity
they may.safely confldo themselves.—Alvaed 1WoonwAttn, M; D. 1

“ThisIs, without exception, (ho most coni- ;probonalve and intelligible Work on tho class ofdiseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tcch-nicalierms, U addresses itaolf to tbo reason of
its readers. It is free from ail objoctlonablo
matter, ond no parent, however fasUduans, canobject to placing It In tho hands of his sons.—
Tboauthor has devoted manyyear* to tho treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,with too little breath to puff, and too Hlllo pre-sumption to impose, bo basoffmd totheworid,ottoo merely nominal price of 25 cents;thofruit/of some twenty years’most'successfulpractfce.”r-//«rflW, ‘

“No teacher or parent should bo without thoknowledge Imparled in this valuable work. Itwould savOyoara of pain, mortification and fcor-raw to tho youthunder their obargo. M
—

Advocate. r

A. Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of“Hunter's MedicalManuel” saysj—-“Thousands
wpjn thousands of our youth, by 6vil example
and Influence of the passions, have boon led in-to Uio habit of self-pollution, without realisingthe Bin and tcarfal, consequences Upon them-solves and their posterity, ‘ Thoconstitutions oftiionsands who aro raising families have beenenfeebled, Ifnot broken down, and they do notknew tho cause or tho euro. Anything that canbo done so to enlighten and Influence tho pub-
-1» i m ?j ftB to c^ccfe i ultimately to remove
nils wide-spreadsource of humanwrotchcdnoss,would confer tho greatest Messing next lotlVoreligion of Jesus'Christ, on tho present'and
joining generation. Intemperance (ortho uao
oflntoxlcatlng drinks) though it hag slain thou-sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourgeto ilid human race. Accept my thanks on be-halfof tho afflicted, and, believe mo, your co-worker In the good work youare so actively en-ga/rtidin.” , v, ' ■ •

One copy (secure!?" enveloped) will' bo for-warded.free of postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted'States for 26' bents, or six copies for $l.
Address (post paid)OOSDEK fc CO., PubllaU-ori/or Box 190,Phlladolphlo.' . / .

- Canvwflora and Book Agent*
supplied oh tlio most liberal torms; '

fSoptenibor T, 106*£-Iyv ■ .»

"■.Sr V-

3s SintljwUj). ;

loibeConsUtltion
..

v6 •47^gfelh»4pommottw<iatti»K* •;.;
: • TiV:ft«dtoedby' thk \Stnait atid Rbytti
of qfihe_ <^rtomcra//he/F«fA-;tyhanittf .in Otp&f&jliiemblifriiei, That tho
lowing omendrachtsliolftndthoaairiearohereby
proposed to*thdConstitution - of the'Coffimoh* 1
wealth;underahd inaccordance with, the pro*
vlalonaoftbbtenfoartiolo tbers6f,‘to wit ? v

rptioposiTioH I,x^na^Tints’a;
Sbcxios V, The amount bK dobis

hcrca’fiorcontractcd bythc shall,
.hover.exceedihdauta of tiroliuhdredmausand ;
dollars, except in base, of wortoiapol'lnvasion/
suppress-,lDsurractJon,.or to redeem the public
debt or tho Gppmibnwcalth, on<i thoinoney so
raised jshaU-bo appDod to the purpose for which: -
the debt praydm contractcd/or, payeucb, debts, 1apd toTno othpr.purpoicr j

‘ /

. thepubllo dbbtof tboCbnv
monweaUh, and/dobtalwhJcU may hufeaftet bo.
contracted ih.case ofwar to repel ibvasibo-mfo*
press insurrecUodand tofetlocnffhb .■
the Legislature shall at .their next ‘
tbo adoption ofthissection Into.the OonjaMlEi
provide by lawforthecreaUcn or.a ainKifi^^Bfi:whlch shall notbo abolished till'the saidfphhlw
.debtbh.wliolly.paldi to /johsist of oil the netan-
nnol loeOmeXrotn tire public; works' and stocks
owned bytho Commonwealth,or any other funds
arlslngnnderonydevenuolawnowcxisUDgorthat
may be.hereafterenacted* so far as the samo may
,borequired to pay the interost of sfiid debto
sotal-annnal!y, arid knhuaily to reduce the prfcgs
olplo thereof by a sum not loss thanfive himdrbC
thousand dollars. Increased yearly by
log ata fate of-not less than ove per centumper
annum * thtrsald slakingfbnd be invested in the
.loans, of the Commonwealth,which shall bo-can-celled fromtime, to tiino in &“mannef. to ho pro-vided by Jaw ; no'portion of the sinking, fundshall .eyer be applied to.tho.pftyment of thedebtoffive hundred thousand dollars -mentioned in
thoJrshsoQtioa of this article, bnti!|osaid sink-
ingfund shall bd applied duly to tho purposes
heroin ‘specified. • ’• . .

■Secjt. 8, Tlfe .eredit of tbe Comm*6nwcaUh
shall not in'any way bo given ot lotmedto or inaid ;pf any indlvidal, company,corporation or
asaoctatton, nor shall,the Commonwealth hereaf-
ter,bec'ome.a Joint owner;or. stockholder in anycompany,association orcorporation In this Com-
monwealth oreUewbero,formedforotiypurposes.
- ; Sbot.,4* Tho 1Commonwealth shall nevjfr as-sume tho debts of any county, dty, borough dr
township, or.ofany -corporation or association,
unless such debts shall have been contracted to
ropol invasion, suppress Insurrection, or to do-foud tho Btato-ln war. >. -r‘ *

k-■■
; I’HOPosition 2, to beXhtjcle XI.
, Prohiinling. Municipal Subscriptions.

Tho Legislaturo shall never authorize anycounty, city, borough or. township, by votd' oiits citizens, or otberivlse, tobecome a stockhold-
er in. any jointStock company, association or
corporation,,or toratso, money for, or loan itscredit to, or in aid of any? such company or os*-sedation.,. ;,JS.B.CHASE, .

• - Speaker of the //ott/e ofRepresentatives. •
*

- • M. M’CASLIJf,
. Speaker of the Senate.

. . 1 In Senate,April 28,1854. . 'Resolved, That, this resolution pass* Yeas22, nays Q. Extract from tho journal.
, ‘ . - T.A. MAGUIRE, Clerk. :hIn the,House ofRepresentatives, April 21,1864.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas

71, nays 20. Extract from tbo Journal.
; WM. JACK, Clerk.SEoacTAnv*s Office, I -

Filed April 20,1854. f ...

, ... C. A. BLACK,/..
Secretaryof the Coiumonweolth.

PENNSYLVANIA SS. ~.. , ' \
'

- Sgcbetaht’s Office, I
Harrisburg, July 1,1864. )

y—~ Idocertify that the above andC SEAJL jforcgolng U a true and correct copyV Softhe original "Resolution relative
(oAn amendment of tho Constitution,”- as the
same remains on file in this office. '

In testimony. my
band and affixed tho seal of ihff
Secretary’s day and year above writ-

.. o. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.'
' Journal of tho Senate.No. 602,” entitled ‘Resolutionproposing amcodraonts to thoConstilntton of theCommonwealth/was read a third time. On the

question, will tho Senate agree to the firstprop-osition, tbo yeas and nays were taken, agreeably
to the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

* EuckaJoW, Darlington, Dorsle,FnrgusW, Frick, Fry. Ooodivln, Ilnl-doman, UmlIlon; B, D. Hamlin, E. W.llomlißrIlciatorJlogoJamtßanrHcCaiotpofeMoFmlincl,Plait, Qulgglo, Sagor, Slifer, and McOaaUo,Speaker—2B. .
Nat»—Moears. Crobb, Cresawoll, Jlondrlckß,

IClnlzcr, Knnklo and Skinner—o.
So tho question was detennlded In tho afflr-matlvo. ■ , :
On tho question, will the Senate agree to thesecond propositlon,tho yeas and nays wore takenagreeably to tho Constitution, and Were os' fol-lows, viz j .

YBAs-r MoßBr#,Bnckalew, Darslo, Furguson.Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin, Baldcman,B. D. Ham-lin, E. W. Hamlin, Hendricks, Holster, Hoge,
Jamison,Kinzor, McCiiutook, McFarland,Piatt,
Price, Qniggle, Slifer, Wherry, McCaslln, Spea-
kor—22. - >

_NATB-Mcasra. Cmbb, CreawoJ), Darlington,
Hamilton, Knnklo and Sklnncr—o.

So tboquestion was determined in thb affir-mative.
Journal In fho Houso of Representatives,

“The question recurring upon the final pas-sage of tho.Roflolutlons, tho first proposition wos
agreed to asfollows, viz»

Yeas—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Athortifti,Ball, Barton.Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush. By*
crly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamberlin,Cooke, Crane, Cummins,Daugherty, Davis, Do-Frauco,Dunning,Eckert, Edlngor,Eldrod,Evans,
Foster,Fry, Gallentlno,Glbonoy,Gilmore,GrayGroom, Gwin, HmnlUon, Hart, Herr, Helsfond,Hillier, Hippie, Horn, Hummel, Ilunsuckor,
Hunter, Hum, Jackman, Kilgore, Knight, Lan-ry,(Loh}gb,)Llnn,Mngeo;Wagulro,Manderflold,
M’Councll, M’Keo,Miller, Monaglmn, Montgom-ery, Mooro, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parra-loo, Passmore,Patterson. Porter, Piitnoy,Rowo.
Rawlins, Roberts, Sallado, Scott, Sidle, Slmon-ton, Smith, (Berks,) Smith,(Crawford,) Stowart.Stockdalo, Strong, Struthora, Wheeler, Wick-
loin, Wright, Zoiglor, OJiaao, Speaker—85.
' ....

So tho question was. determined la tho affir-mative. „

Oq the question .will the House agree to theBcoond proposition, tho yeasand nave were ta-ken, agreeably to tlio provisions of the 10th ar-ticle ol the constitution, and are as followstY^s—Messrs. Abraham, Athorton.Ball.BaNJon, BocU, Beyer, Blgham,Boyd, Caldwell, Oar-lisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Cmno, Cummins. Da.vis, Daugherty Deogan, DeFranco, Dunning,Edlogcr.Bldrod, Evans. Fry, Qallcntlne, Qlbl
tSn? mm’ G

,

r0™> Gwi". Hamilton,meatnnii, Hllllor, Hippie, Ilunseckor, Hunter,Hurtt, Jackman, Kilgore, Knight, Lnnry, fLolWgh,) Wry, (Ttega,) Linn, Magee, Maguire.Mandortlcld, M'Connoll,M’Keo,Monaghan, Mo.for, Montgomery, Moore, Mine,Palmer, Parte.Parmloo, Poaamoro, Pnltoraon, Porter,liawllna!itoberts, Rowo.Sallodo,Scott, Slmonton,Smith,
Sraith. CCraavforf., Slockdnlo. Whochor, Wlckleln, Wright, Ohnno, K/ttakir—7l.N*IB-Mcasr«. Adams, Hold win,Boons, limb.n^"l y

r’Eokmt. Ellis, Hart, Htpr. Horn, Hmritmol, M'Oomba, Minor, Poulson, Pnlnoy. Sidle.Stowort, Strong, Strutbors, Zclglor~-20.
So the question was determined In thornatlvo.

. , ■' SKoßCTini’a Ornol,
Knrrlubiirg, July 1,1884....fPENNSYLVANIA, SS. ,

f 1 docertify thattho above andf SEAL Vonegolng, is a trueand correct copy'VL . cmd«iuts ,»taion on
•no “Resolution.rolatlvotoanamondmont pfthoConstitution of tho Commonwealth'*ofithoaamoappears 1 on the Journals of the two Housesof,
tho General Assembly, of this' Commonwealth
tor tho SoMlonof 180$, ' 1 -'“r-’i■Witness toy hand and tho Seal of said bnico
this tint day of Jnly, ono IhouSandolght hun-
dred'and flfty*foup. > • • ’

; ■ d. a. dlack,
Shorotaryof thoDorondoriwoftUh.

jrnlylfl, 1884—8nm.; ' ; /

Jiwi r«o«lvo<t, a tow pioooa
\XVortt Auction & flolHog Very low lit • ’
i-ftaiilMW' OHA9. DOJiLBY.

* :

GREAT ARRIVAL. OF
SPRING & SUMMER
id/the Store of the fu&jcrtirr, the Great MartforDry-Goods, Groceries, Boo!t $ Shoes.
THE bubscribcr reapeetthUy Informs his

friends and numerous customers that he has
returned from Philadelphia, With alargo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
Consistingin part of '

Ladies' Dress Goods, ' -

Such ns black pud fancy Silks,black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Lasnes,Mous.
do Bego, Bombaiines, plain,figured pnd change-
able Poplins, Gloves,..
Hosiery,&c,, &c. r-

Genllemen’t Dress ■'
' f 'such as fine black and brown French

black Doeskin ,and fancy Casslmers, satin andfancy Vestings, black & Italian fUncy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, ice.

. HATS AMD CAPS. * !

. A largo assortment of Mens’ & Boys’Hats and
Caps, embracing ovory styloond quality. Also,n largo and varied assortment ofParasols, Bon-
nots and Ribbons. -V* >-

DOMESTICS.—BIeached & unbleached Mus-lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tabitf-dta-por, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Toblo-Hn-
ons, &c.

BOOTS $ SHOES.-—A. largo assortment ofMen’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots & Shoes,Jenny Lind it buskin Shocifat very low prices.Coloredand white Carpet Chain. ’, ■ ’
GHOCBIiIES.-r-A largo aaaorsment of Gro.■ccrios, such os Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico.TeaSp&c., &c. *
All who visit ourestablishment ore free' to ac-knowledge that wo hro sellingForeign and Do-mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, &0.,0t aston-ishingly low prices.' Our lowprlceshavo alreadyottractod o largo number of people. The atten-tion of all whowish good bargains Is solicited,nsgroatlnducomontsconboofibrodto purchasers.Don’t forgot the old 'ptand, Hutnerlch’s Comer,

North Uenovor street. ‘ . <

->’JSol>lcr, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken nit marka
pmss; „K.W. WOODS, JgwL ;

Carilslo,April 18,1864, . ' *

Citizens o£ CutnUerUuid County
XTrrnOdcßlro good. goOda &i the lowest price*
»:JtV ft&d> very Urge and heavy Block fo select,
Jtatii, aro touted to call oi the old , Cheap Store,

Imks, Bareges, Bonnots & Ribbons,
fffrwos, JL*awn», ' Parasols, . , .
Baregedo Baines, ! - Glovca. Hosiery,
Ginghams,Do Bogos, I>aces. Edgings, .
Calicoes Alpaohaa, PronCnworked Collars,
Muslins, Shocks, ; Springßhawls,
Tickings, Dlaport,. • Dress Trimmings,
Cloths, Oasslmoreß, vcatlngs, Summer Stuffs,

a groat variety of other goods, embracing,
wo! hpUOTo; ln ogr lino, to which
all trimtlnghargalttl, are roquostod.to Cxamlnt
as we are cutting goods very cloflu thfe'Sprlnjr.wdnomlstake, *

1854. ■* ,' ;

. ; sfiiil-Phi>er, Wall paper. -- r
A NOTHBa otrlvul of wmi Pap« ,la»t xo-AAxolrod, cnoapox ilinn over. Also, Window-Slmdos by Ibo cargoycboftp, cbonpor, cheapest!

■k .:<)■ ■:■
i I I *

rfctHE subscriber havlng irbtaniM frffi-«' •
X eltyi-hM Jn«lopened for. the Felllergeatidwell selected-stock of*o«tl? ,»?Domestlo Herdwtrejettbiacing everythlS. S 1ally found to that dine of business. . TheSJJJ*tlon Offriends and the public eeneraliv ~

.
epeolftiUy‘directed,{a tl\e,-raotuaenl owhJX <
assuringtheta that goods<M»llklndawllib^lii!i l-frtoty wmtoutbgij^
, r Canjtoioi bniiei to e»ii Stea the Msortn>errt of HlmSi
BPllsi Serottß. QlaM. Pstty, Oil, Pa!nt«. kc\

£VA.
; JJowffi flanoysr r

•iy Inform
ity, thafchoha£

CfIEMTf
,JIIs fitdck Is..ci
with great chff
use by physic,s
and, exposure*
loWsucbaiticl
*•, AttentioniaMcdldaoSj^aai
tracts/ Cohfent ijj&thciwitha,full assr 'CabjeJ
staffs, Paint,; „

of everyVariety.'! He hiwalsoohfcand n safeti.' 1 ;.
did osaortmentofPerfiinies,
clothes and fleflh 'Prußhesj ‘
Exhausters, Klpplo SUietha, Toptp: VTttai®
Pastes.O-Alao/■ ■''• - ' ‘"

, • Medicmtd Wines and Brandies; :%V'' :
of thebeat quality.Sfegafs, fcom thfi’ *

vana and .-Spanish,houses, of every •■'■ono cent upwards.-, }*.
In order to ensure, bis customers against nfc', ■, V,

takes during any temporary flbscnooof, the.pr£i./ \S
prictor,,tho services oi on oxporienecdond co»/- 7
potent assistant have been. secured, 'which yml £
bo felt to bo important, ini view of. t£d respot&t. , |
bilitSes whicharo knovrff to dovolverbpon Bid fdruggist,, .;< ’...v'.-i.vVf ■■ 4,

Physicians* prescriptions will.be faithfhUylnd /1;;
promptly attended to. r Orders frumPhyslowM ‘fi
and Merchants in tho country will bofilled u&h /
caro, and atpricoswliich mustprovosatisfactcay, •*

-A liberal flhanrof public patronage Isrespdbt- . i
fully solicited. 3 ®enns cpSb. 1 f:'■ J,I&EFFEiI• -f

, BCarch 28, imffl ■ r> ; ;\V j ' \

i\4

DB. Z^ItETZ,

AXTILL perform all operations upon-the teoffi y
.▼ v thatmaybo respired for their prewrratlonvi

Artificialteeth inserted,from a singletooth to w»v
entire-sot, on the most scientificprinciples, Dls-V
cases of the month and irregularities corefhlly \

treated;. Office at the' residence of Ids brother, \
on NorthPitt street.- L ' ‘

Carlisle, March28,1854. i ■';*
S

DR. I. C* ItOOMIS,

"fxriLL porfarm all operations upon the Teeth
VV that are required for their preservation,

such as Gleaning, Filing,Plugging, *c., orwlll \
restore the loss of them, by inserting ArlWcialj
Teeth, from a single to6th to a full set. V

Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel. ■ , t-

N. C. Df.'Xroorois will ho.absentfrom Carlisle
the last ten“d&s in each month. - 'V.Cnrilslefffflfeh 28.1654. ~ / j

ttivCcorge W. Seidlcn,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations‘pp°®
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity mayrequire, lie will also Insert
Teeth, of every description) such tia Pivot,' K

r
glo and Block Teeth, and teeth with
Gumaand wifi construct Artificial Pirates,
Obbaratlonß,Regulating Pieces, and every’ ap-
pliance used In the dental"ait.' —s';
at (horesidence ofBr/SoiudfclElliott, BaitHigh i
street, Carlisle.'; - > - 1 , v. •>' v

jinrcho, issi^tr." : ; v
. Tire ' £ /.

rrilTE Allen and East Pennsborongh Matasl
A. Flro Insurance Company ofCumberland ,

county, Incorporated by enact of Assembly, U
now fully organised,,and, tnopcration under the
management of tho followiugMahogeii, Tl» r

Daniel Bally, TVm. B.Gorgaa, Michael Goek-
Iln, Kolcholr Brenneman, Chrfrtfam fitayiqflD, ’
John C. Dunlap, Jacob-H. Coorcr, Lewis Hyer,
HenryLogon, Boqjainln H. Musser, Jacob Mumr
roa, Joseph Wickcrsham, Alexander Caibcart. «■

The rates of Insurance areat low and thrombi*,
da any Company Cf tho bind In tbo'State. 'Par-;,
sons wishing to become members are Invited to \

make application to tbo Agenta of the Company
who ore willing to waitupon themat any time,'
' BENJ. H. MO3SER, President.

Reset LooaS, Vico President. *
Lewis liven, Secretary. ‘Michael CooKtiK, Treasurer.
March2B,lBs4. -

...agents. . :...

- CombehlanoCoesrr.'—Rudolph Martin, N>w
CumberlandyO.B, Herman,KidgstOwni Henry .
Zearlng, Shiromanstown; Charles8011, Carlltler i
Dr, J. Ahl, Chnrchtown} SamuelGraham, Wert
Fennsboro) JamesMcDowell, Frankford; Mod# ;

Griffith, South Middleton! Samuel Wbodburnj s
Dickinson {.Sanujol Cooror, Benjamin Haver- i
stick, Mechanfcanurg; JohnShorrick,Llsburoin,..
David Coover, ShopJicrdatownV' ' • ' FYoqk Countt.—JohnBoWlrtan/DiHsbarg j F»f„
Wolford, Franklin} John Bftilth; JEsq»yW*rtf /

Ingtonj W. S. Picking,
adiso. ,•< ‘ •; ) ''

TUnnisDono.—JTousor&tochman. '‘S ..

Membersoftho CompanyLaving'policies aboqV ..

to expire, con hove themrenewed-by making
plication toanybftho '

WALLPAPER FJJttTIiE '■ " 9111.1.10N. ' ,\’ ;
T HAVE Jpstrccoivod my SpringStock Offtjj. •
A per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, flojujjt
and price any that, baa oyer Jbecn OxlUblted
Carltalo, I respectfullysolicit n eftD frou>4hoper.'.
sons lu want of Paper JlnngiDgfl oLany AMcript; ,v
tion. as I mh confident ray aßsprtmonV
posse, one Intho Borough, onain.lylofcassasasusrfssJS^EsmssatasaiSgSI''

JOHN F. LYWttostldlous. , MofEorth Hanattr sf. -
: Carilslo,March 28, . -V

THE subsetibor baring rotunj@ftomtbo eltft* {btii just opened for tfie Sprlugrtrado« buW-
and well selected stock ofForeign andDoraestß'
Hardware, embracing everytWng'UKiSlly fonDff
IntbatUne ofbust new* 1 TheoUentlooofMen®*
and the public generally is respectfully directs'
to the assortment tbem,th*lL
goods ofall kinds will be sold lsr ta«l* at
small advance on manufbciurors'pif^sr^

1 Caryenter*and .Builder*—
Ino the MBOrtment of Eockd,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil; PatatMtaVv'-
Kemembor tho old stand, In. East Highwhere they or© for solo cheap.

*

’ ■/
HJBNIJT saxtok;March2B,lBBB. • , I-

Takoivoflce, . >;
THAToil persons about comraeoclnghpuae-Iccoplng, Mid all imvaut of thorn cap got supplied\

with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coSbo-mlflsV, \

Eans, UottlosJ band-irons! &o. s ata rory JbwfatV,
y n. SjOcton. I :
Ituroli 2B, Wp. '• ,-'

BLOUGHS.-DurUco'scolbrottod York Plotrt£constantly on hand—also, Craighead's s&d'
IPlank's mako-~all for sale a* '
i March SO, 1868. SA-XTOW'S- 1 I

AFUCL~as&octtnont of Minor Plates of wj*.falso*, luat received and for sale at ■ r
. U-OUCWJW't. -

’■f'JtHiv GfwdiAgnliil* ■B?.r ..-4. •;pBIOBS fiBDVOBDI>
‘S&hW opening m.sehond supply ofSum

which have been boughtforcash
ht'aatohißhingly low prices* - . ~ .

Hub doBaize at I24w6rth I8j.; ■! Dawns (Aslcolors) worth , w
t 'Lawns,<faatcolora>l24 worth20. •

worth-124.■•-BaregO-deDai»esl2iworth 251>-. ' .
-JlasUns 64 worth B. -A /'■ ; . •'

lm worth Bl. : ~ ,

■- Black Silks 624 worth 87. •- 4;

Black SUks$1 worth$1,25:
StockiDgB GJ worth 32|. . .

:Black sl worth sl,BO£'’w •. _

. A futloasortment of NeedleWorkedUnder-
sleevcs. Collars and Obimeeettsv ’

• >. •

' Ladles Btels (SbadS) . ’
d suchoslibbuob,
Lawns, Bongos, iic. /

.. l ,“ . :
SUMMER SHAWLS, very Id*- / ‘ .",

Great Bargains laHoslcry and.Gloves.' .
A good supply and verycUbop,ol Gentlemen’s

SmwriorClothes,'.C-. '.-'-

Pant! Stuff & Veatiott. .T-PABASOLS, BOiINETS, EJBBONS. Cam-
Mdu, TableCoronj, TiekilJgfl,C'liecks,J.inciis,

Linbtt Handkerchiefs* Diapers, &o.j j,choapor
than oyersold In Carlisle.

•4 ■ . .Boof*.aodShoes,
A little lowerthan over. . Having now the larg-
est aha cheapest ethek of New Goods in the
county, tam doterminod to give.alj who will
ihvor mo witha calli groat bargains, i,

Our bid frtonda and customers arc earnestly
invited to call at the old store, Bast Main at.

, Ourznhtto Is ‘‘.short profits and quick sales.**
- ,CHAS. OGILBT.
Carlisle,'frnne 1,1864.

.
,

“We Strive to Please. 11

THESubscrlberwould respectfullyhpuowqco
to the clUaoao of Carlisle; and all personsvisiting (he same,’ that he has hoW-oa hand andwill continue to be supplied with the nov-elties pf each cuccesairo season, comprising, ip

part,
~ l'--' •/ '

; . CONFECTIONARIES ;- • ?
of tho choicest, varieties, such us Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes,Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial,Le-mon, Ohbcolato, and Fruit BropB,BoB6j-Vanilla
and*burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all ofwhich
will be sold wholesale or retail, atlow rates, at
' TOE OLD STAND, ST., ;;
«ffew doors North' of the Bank, wherebohas just
recetved*Fruita nndNiits of the lateaLimporta-,
lions, such ns Oranges, Loriions, Raising Figs,'

Citrons, Currants,softandpaper shelledAtip^nds,s Filberts, Cocoa,' (TnSam and Ground
Nuts. 'Also,,. \ :■** • ' * ‘

J TOYS AND FANCY GOODS, . ,
of every klnd'ahd/from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-moebio,
tin, India rubber, jslnc,&o.,suchas fine wax, kid
and jointqddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other gomes; &c., fancy soaps
and hair:olls, of ffvery variety. In. connection
with the above, a large stock of '

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such osLovering’s crashed, pulverizedand brown.Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale
rates, Green and Black -Teas, Spices, Butter,
Watcr-and Soda Crockers, Matches,&c., and os
wo <* Strive toFlcash,'fpllaro incited to calland
examine our stock.'' ' ■Thesubscriber returns hid thanks to the public
for the patronage.heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of tbe.samo. _ P. MONYER. -

Carlialo,March.28,1854. ' •

Useful, Pragrrnnt, und Good!

B J. KIBFFER has justreturned from Phll-
• ftdclphia, withan additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will .make bis establishment complete in
this department. In audition to the above, bo
has also just opened a fresh supply of • -

Confectionaries, Frnlta, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles ofevery

The attention of ladies Is especially invited to
his extensive
dies’ ToiletFancy Soaps and Perfumes of evfery
variety. „GchUetnen are invited to examine hia
fine assortment ofFancy Articles. . Spgars, Chi-
na and Porcclean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to bo veiy superior; Cones, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen. -

Anumber of very superior Woolen MatWon
band.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally Call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23,1854.

KiiiliiiMf. Ukmtt JSwriitoiwmS ,Ao/iA)' «r > JtUmrg ■;- ‘ r

j«mOST iSWBTUH^ONSIDEIttT^S'S
''Strange that amotion hoiha&
drag thjcaugb. lifeoa da' the bedslaof■the CeMiw]-

' the Insects of the earth, urinclng, no monjitixoliiW''
' or reflection thanthough the ooblo faculties of ioM '•
wore not vouchsafed to ihom.V •/

L Many such arehusbaudsond fathers, hj^%heia v

k are dependent thfrbebtib, the woU-temg.'ffndlthd,r
. happiness of'D. confiding and affeotionatc wife* With)

pettopS a familymf thiWrcn.' ~ ~V
. - .l~‘ nowopts*TrnirTK?ist«atrfla ,;j4

.WS USQKfiB lEOMTEAATO iTEftB
tii that pUiohlocondition as not ovenfor one day ia? ;‘ Tael the happy and lnfluence ini>luent,-V
to theorymont ufhoSltb. ’• • *«•.'•%** V; ' v
. Sho,may.-nCtho aa invalid coflflncd ,to her ,hca<^■ eleven to ns.her prido, ’
energy.. Indaoc and nerve - her - totoko-::pewnal^

’ charge of b6r ovenwhott bor bcaUh will 1-eol'adinUof Itj-bul she la BorcfthclcM jwrceptttly.'
1 sinking feonx day to aiUngi,'- - A''vV.' "•

. day .after day, dnd motith afler month
Ipire. r Her noaltb daily, sinks, MU Ctmllycren ihe

. . , «po ofrecoYcry po longer remains/ ‘ Anathaa'{;V.v_','
T“HE .BUpOMINQ BRIOE, '

But a. few year* ngo ln tfio flosh of.health -adq-
' youtb, and baoyonoy nt spirits; rapidly, add apntw-
' rtotly inejrpUcably, bcoomea bt fc-ehle, JdoUj, def 1- bilitated' wife, nllh- frame emoolatoa.'iierywr unv

strung,''.spirits dspre»od, CQm^enanco (btartng U»‘
impress ol • suffering, aim-an utter phyplcaT and'■ mental proßtratiod. ~1.

SomoUmos this deplorable change they and dotri
arise, from, organic.nr constitutional causes.;• Bui..
etUner, by far oftener, to'gross and-inexcusable
ignorance - of. the ’ simplest’-and piilnart: rules offbcallh as connected .With the marrifge.'etato,
viulatloii of which entails disease, - suffering and',
misery, not only W the Wife, but-'often v , ’ j;

Iltredilary Gomptalali npon.tht CMldiea
a OBTo Tim Lilian awn • foubtu ■ osnvbatidii,**
CranimllUus CONStIMPTIOW, BCROFCIUV,
< nmcuoNQtuA, iiysAkiiFr, conr.7

KING'S-JSVXX*, and otlxef :Qlscases, . /

...
■**; " .1 ‘ '

DREADFUL. INHEFtITAN.CE
. from the PomnlsV X.y .

' And mint Ibis conlineo V. Shall tro b»'Wb6 In
til that concerns the cattle ofoar.Bolds, oar horse*,
our sheep, oar cotts, oar vozoDj tbo nature and
character of the soil .wo'possoss, the texture and
quality of our goods and'tncrobaodlsa; batinall that
ooiiceraA ourselves aa human befogs,- with' hmnan; ,
functions and passions, "subject to great derange -
ment, InTeWng onr future peace and •
in all-tbat concerns tbo.health and welfare of tbs

' wifefit oar affections, add tbo mother of oor. chit*
dren; in alt that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children* we, should be. bt*

in the darkest amt tnrw** ,

beniqhtediqnorance,
/ aa cftr*w.B as iNKEcosAEUtI

Howlong shall this Ignorance produo-
UreoF Its.bitter fruits r How long shall 1toe wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character andcauses of the varloaa womh aod soxnal complaints*
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often■prolonged to yean, evsntaatlng isa complication of.diseases .atjerly iJad' hopelessly Incurable t Shall
we forever close oareyes to the rcsalta ofphysio-
logical srience by .which' wo may ‘arrivont an
understanding of .ourtebrt* as - man -and s women,saljeot' to serious lifo-long endaring-diseases, and
porpeloat&g them to onr children., , t :■
LSI JSVKBTmAKBEUSBAKBPOtf&Xß'

JVb AiwSonrf qr ieift need be ignorant vf schai
conceriM them- mast to' knotp to Secure their healthand ftoypmm.. 3?m{ fc»ioictefge it contained in atittle work entitled

TUB MAKIUED WOMAN’S
PBIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BYDR.-A. M. WAUIUCfcAU,,
FBOFESSOR OF DfSEAtKS OF. IVOMKJT.

Otw Hnndndlh Edition. IQmo., pp. 250. Pries M Cents
Con finepates, extra niNund, $1 ,00. J
' Firstpublished Li let? j ami it is not ‘

SURPRISING Oft WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY PEHALB.
. wUethtrlUUßiED OR NOT, can here

ncqnlre« fall knowlntge of the tin*
tare, character ami causes or her

’ Complaint*, vrltli the Various■ symptoms, and flint nearly -
UALF A MILLION COPIES

should bare been sold. His impracticable to coq.
tty fully IboAVarlons tnbjocl* treated of, as theyare of a nature strictly intended fur the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Have bees SENT BY MAIL wlvUa theliut f«w

-MODthl.

CAUTION TO THE PUBtIC.
HE SOT DEFRAUDED I

• Buy no booh unless Dt. A. M. Mnurlceaa, T£)
Liberty Street, N. Y., Is on the title ptigc, and the
entry fo tho Clerk's Office on the book of.|l»0 title
page; and bur only of respectable and honorable
dealers, orsend by mail, and address to Ur. A. M
Mimriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
lofringemoßts of copyright.
trr Upon receipt of On* Doll** «THB MAR-

RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION’* U nm («e«U«l ’/rrt) to any part of the
United Slates, tho Canadas ana .British Provinces-
Ah Letter* most be post-paid, and addressed toDr. A. M.' MAUBIOEAD, Box 1224, Ntfw.VorV
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Libe«lr- Strain-
Ksv-Tork- . ,

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg i J.
Swartx,Bloomsburg jJ,S. WortbiLobanon: 0.
W. De Witt, Milford? Ji W. Ensmlnger, Dan.
helm j H.W. Smith', Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown j J. M. Baum, Now Berlin ? H.A.

E. T. Morse, Crancsvillo,N. T.B. P. Crocker, Brownsville ? Wentz & Stark,
Carbondalo? Eldred Sc*Wright, Williamsport? S.

\Tuck, Wllkcabarre? G. W« Earle, Waynesboro’?
R. Crosky, Mercer? S. Leader, Hanover,, S. W,
Taylor, Utica? R. P. SbrherSbf? T/
D. Peterson, Philadelphia. ■•-. •

March 28,1854. '

THE subscriber has fast returned from tho
Eastern cities, and. has opened at his stand

In North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE*and now invites oil per-sons Id want ofgood Hardware aireduced price*
to give him a call es he can accommodate allfrom a, needle to an anvil, one at. prices to suitthe times. .

To HoceKkEErEus.—A! groat assortment ofhousekeeping articles. Suchas brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wof.tic Irons, smoothing irons, shovels,. tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & tablespoons, pocketand pen knives in great variety, razor and razorstraps, scissor*, shears, spades forks.rakcs, hoes,.tubs, water cons, painted. buckets, wash boards,Improved patent cUlcrn pumps and load plpo.large assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, hortp & painter’s brushes.'

laoff.—A largo stock of hammered bar Iron,rolled Iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet, iron,
round, square and bond iron, English wagonboxes, and steel of all kinds.

pAiwrs, oil, varnishes, turpentine, gtuo, &c.
Glassof all sizes.
To SuoE»uiacnB.—A full jasaortmont of Mo-rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,Lasts, Shoo'threoc, Pegs, Knives, and Tools ofall kinds.
Blake’s Fire Proof Points of dlffbrcnt.colors.
To oarpxntk&s .—Afrill assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, benchscrews, augurs and augur bltts, hatchets, &c.
To Coaoumakbcs a SAPi>i.Knq.—Afirst rate,

assortment of carriage, trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, .drab,cloth and sattinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured\ DasherIrons; Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings.
Bent Felloes, Bubs, Bows, Philips’patent boxesfor wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, ondevery article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P, LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22,1864.

;^wv-
TTIHoSE of youwAa heyc been afflicted for
X'; yeaira, with thisi°athsonm,dUeaSe,andwho

have’beenuslng.almost-Oyery:nbstramrbefore
the to you try
"Beecher**A.ntajwyou.wjjl soon,
heconvincedpflti every
rotborpreparation* t- Vta c§^V^tw^dn 0 inany

J

'cq hut’»
slQgle.ir]olisworthinore
ispreparedhttd.sold at *h* .

! f South
thoOonrt-hbUso,' '•• •
\oatllale,:Junel6^^.TTT^BSrauifi^M^W^

v -*. JVb-’oM|
THBeubßcribertokea. this mothodtbinform

hisfrienda andlhopubUoin general, tluithb
thlsweU'known stand. pud.

strict attention to business, to gama th#
publlcpatronogo heretoforesoJlberallyeaofcnded
tohim While in tho above' business In Lancaster
county;ohftlfecentJy in CumborlandcbuutyjPa.
Tho Ho Has.Been neatly fprnlshed through-
.out>and the' rooms afelbirgb and blry,‘ hnd -for
comfort MeTinßurpassed intho city. ': ThoTai&B
’■{f EuppUcd ■withlho .-test thaVnatket coh
■affordyand BAa cOticompetofor cholcoll-
qnore with'the best bars In the City. ' The Bta-
DLEirare largo and newlyfittcd np for drovers
qnd-thq publicln genera). :;» ••■’ V-yy^
' My changes are; oar reasonable da any other in
Market street. Give moo call. .'>*/

-;l : , . ZABRACHEH.r
. vPhita; April 18*IBsf—ly, ;V; vf. "?r

. arid retail'dealer in Amori-
English & German: Hardware, Oils,'

&S.''-Mechanics, builders dnq
the public gehhrftlly,'who are, in want bf Hard-
ware ofany hind, are invited to call in onuex*

-amino myunusually largo’Btock-oftgoods, which
Iain soiling at very low priccsr-Just step int it
will Only .detain you a‘ few minutes tobe con-
vinced that what every body says must: bo true,
‘that Lynb’e Is decidedly the place to getgoop
goods at low prices/ -1 J. P.XYKE,,

[May . , .}T«f itidt of $. ifrmotcrtt,■ - scythes. s'cytbeS
JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of

superior Brands, to which Iinvito the attend
tlon of Cradle makerb; andall others In want of
this article; the attention ofFarmers is also in-
vited to the great variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers;- Ploughs of ait-kinds
furnished at a small advance-on City prices.—'
Home makes at the manufacturersprices; also a
superior article of .Chains, which wo .warrant to
mako mote butter out of the ;same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn In u4o, try It;

JOHN P. LTNE,
i-ffasi'tide North HanoverStreet, .

Carlisle, May 11. . * . . ' - ~

EWTELOPES,
Die Sinking and Engrarfug.

DIES' altered,EaVc-lopcs -stamped with bnsl-
ness cards, Honuepatbtc Envelopes,-self-

-sealed and printed; papcr'Boga for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
lions, at 55 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,'
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders trill be delivered by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 28,1854—Cm0.

Spring and SiudmerClothingI .
A. UNOLD.&LIVINGSTON respoctlWly in-

xJL form their friends and the public, that they
have now on hand at their store In NorthKan.
over street; opposite Afaglaughlln’s hotel, a very
handsome' and - coraplchj;,asaortmcnt of -Spring
and Summer ■
which they’can sell at prices so low ns to suit all
who may favor them with a visit. 1Their Cloth-
ing Is all of.their own manufacture, and consists
In part Of Dress and Frock COATS ofitho best
qualities ofEnglish ana French' Clotßs, made
and trimmed in .the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, twocas, .various
colors and prices. .. , / ‘ * .

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Casalraero
os well as Pantaloons of every

deeDnprrtmratd very cheap.
1 VESTS of rich'fajicy silks and satins, bomba-
zines, valencies, nutfSeUJes, and challlcs, at all
prices. -

Afull assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING, i
Fancy drcas ortlclea, embracing,<aU the now

stylos of Cravats. .

. White, black oml colored silk, kid, Halo J

cotton GLOVES of evcryjdescription.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of ',

at low prices. jJ*** - , '
SuspCßdenrOi atiporlorraannfactnro. Vndet.‘'sWr&ltfulDrawers of flue Merino, silk, net cot

(on, Jean aud muslin, of ovary description and
quality. ,

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of. which will bo sold at tbo lowest prices whole-
said or retail. .

Remember the old sland/opposite Maglaugli-
-Un’s hotel. , :.-v,

ARNOLD- &-DIVINGSTON, .
- Carlisle, March 80,1854,


